
IT'S A GOOD DAY TO HUSTLE

Box Ftrtiit Tonight for Thm Omaha

Ludtra ! Th. e CvnUtt.

YOUNG WOMEN MAY INVITE FRIENDS

Mannicrr .in in liner Wanli tn Show
Ills Ailmlrntlon and I'ntprm (or

the Ilti;l' unit I.uckj-Conte.tant.-
,

Thli Is the day they glvo boxes away
t Boyd's theater.
As previously announced In The Bee, Man-

ager Sam Hear of the Kerrl Stock com-
pany, which Is now playing at Uoyd's, ha
placed three boxes at the disposal of tho
three Omaha young women who stand
highest this afternoon In The Dee's vaca-
tion contest.

This means that each one of the three
highest candidates iu the Omaha list will
have tho privilege of occupying a box, sur-
rounded by five friends. This will make
six persons In each of the three boxes
eighteen In all and there will not be a
cent to pay.

Sam Hear has paid It all.
Tho Bee this afternoon, both first and

second editions, will contain the nameK
of all tho candidates and opposite each
name will bo figures representing the
standing of the respective candidates,.

From tho figures shown In this after-
noon's paper tho winners of tho three
boxes at Boyd's will be determined.

so there will be no mistake, the
three highest candidates In the Omaha
column nru the ones who aro to be given
admission to tho theater.

Ximv, Vole Often.
Tho young women who already stand

toward tho top of the Omnha list will do
well to hustle In nil the votes they can
command today and get them In at the
earliest possible moment, ho they may be
counted In tlmo for publication In tho
afternoon paper.

It Isn't every day that n theatrical man-
ager offers to give away, absolutely free
of charge, eighteen box scats, so It Is nt

at a glanco that this prize Is worth
going after.

A glance at tho figures this afternoon
will tell you who has won the theater
scats, so no further notification will be
necessary. Tho winners nre expected to
call at Tho Bee offlce. Introduce thorn-solve- s,

and then they will bo given a note
to Manager Bear. This note, when pre-
sented nt tho box ofllco at Boyd's theater,
will be good for a box.

So' thero you are three winners, threo
notes, three theater parties.

Almost any young woman has five friends
whom she would be glnd to have as her
guests at tho theater and now you've got
tho opportunity. If you'll only hustle In
those votes ycu've got up your slcove.

Clrrkn Off Dut.
Yesterday was Sunday and tho business

ofllco clerks ncro off duty again.
Said they had to go to Sunday school

and Kpworth league meeting. I.Ike as not
they went fishing to Cut-Of- f lake. Can't
tell a thing about It. But then that Is a
matter for them to settle for themsolvcs.
If they start to church and branch off to
a fishing resort, can't be helped.

Anyway, thoy did not count the votes,
no there Is no announcement of figures to
make this morning.

But look out for this afternoon. There'll
bo a string of figures as long as your arm
and they may rovcal aomo surprises. It Is
not likely that the girls out In the state
and tributary country wcro Idle yesterday.

They probably voted some.
The play at Boyd's tonight Is to bo

"Streets of New York," a very entertaining
piece In the hands of capablo actors. The
young women who receive tho theater
tickets will be pleased with tho evening's
entertainment.

MISSION OF BISHOP M'CABE

lln Vl.lt. Hniith Uranhn na m nirnner
nnil Itnl.o. Sonic Money for

the University.

Bishop C. C. McCabo preached to a large
congregation at tho First Methodist Epls
copal church, South Omaha, at the Sunday
morning service. Ills theme was "Ituth
Gleaning In the Harvest Field of Boaz.

Tho bishop said that this rich farmer.
.1,000 years ngo, settled on right principles
tho relation of capital and labor and Ulna
trated It by the friendship and sympathy
that existed between Boaz and his laborers.
When his harvesters came to tho field In
the morning they greeted Boaz with "The
Lord BJesH Thee," which ho returned by
saying, "The Lord Bo with Thco."

When employers and employes nre act-
uated by such friendship, sympathy and
confldenco there Is no talk of strikes and
lockouts. Thank God there aro some largo
omployers of labor In the land who are
governed by this beautiful spirit of Boaz,
and when shown it is met and appreciated
with an equal spirit cn the part of labor.
If both would consent to be governed by
the Golden Rulo of Jesus Christ, all tho
perplexities of capital and labor would be
speedily settled.

The bishop closed by saying that ho was
himself a gleaner, stating that he was help-
ing Chancellor Huntington of the Nebraska
Wesleyan university to lift tho f.'O.OOO debt
upon that Institution, He announced that
all but $15,000 was subscribed and that $20,-00- 0

In special gifts to the university was
conditioned on raising the $30,000, The
congregation responded with a collection
of $201 In a few minutes. The service
closed by the blBhop singing In his char-
acteristic manner.

Mr. John Tlppls, Colton, O,, says;
"Foley's Honey and Tar cured my little
girl of a aevcre cough and Inflamed ton-

sils."

IN LINE FOR LIEUTENANT

Clarrnre I.. 1'nrny rne. Kinmlnn-tlon- a

(or Appointment In
Hegulnr Army.

Clarence L. Kuray has successfully
passed a physical and educational exam-
ination at Fort Leavenworth and his ap-

pointment as lieutenant In the tegular
army Is now assured.

Mr. Furay Is a son of Major John n,
Kuray and was at one tlmo employed on
The Bee. Ho hai seen service In the army
of the United States In the Philippines,
first ns a member of n Nebraska regi-
ment and later as a member of one of
tho United States volunteor regiments.

Liver Pills
That's what you need : some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and improve your diges-
tion. You need some liver
pills Aycr's Pills.

28c. All druiilits.
Want Tour mnuiuch or brd a beautiful

Drown or ncn micxT Tntn UK

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMti r

MRS. JULES LUMBARD DEAD

Wife of Well ICnotrn Cltlsen In..c.
Away Suddenly Snnilny

Morning,

Mary Elliott Lumbard, wife of Jules O.
Lumbard, died suddenly at her home, 102

North Eighteenth street, yesterday morn-
ing. Mrs. Lumbard was In her usual good
health Saturday until S o'clock In tho after-
noon, when she began to complain of pain
from Indigestion. A physician was called,
but ho did not consider the patient dan-
gerously ill. Mrs. Lumbard was troubled
with pain at Intervals during tho night and
at S o'clock In tho morning she passed awayl
with a smile on her face, as It In peaceful
sleep.

Mrs. Lumbard was born May 3, 1832, at
Tuscumbla, Ala., where she was married In I

1S5D. Immediately after her marriage she
moved to Chicago, where Mr. Lumbard
practiced law.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumbard had lived in Chi-
cago some years when .Mr. Lumbard struck
It rich In oil and then they went to New
York to enjoy their fortune. After several
years of ease nnd luxury Mr. Lumbard mot
with reverses and he and his wlfo rotumed
to Chicago, where he resumed the practlco;
of law.

In 1SS3 Mr. and Mrs. Lumbard came to
Omaha and they havo resided here over'
Blncc. Mrs. Lumbard enjoyed tho lp

of hundreds of good friends In
this city, all of whom loved her for her
sweet womanly tplrlt. She was a member ,

of tho Episcopal church and worshiped for
ytara nt Trinity cathedral, Many deeds of
Christian kindness marked her life and her
death will be mourned by all who know
her.

Mrs. Lumbard leaves no children, her
only Immediate relative, asldo from the
bereaved husband, being a brother, N. T.
Elliott of Live Oak, Fla.

Tho tunoral will occur at Trinity cathe- -
dral at I o'clock Tuesday afternoon and
Dean Fair will conduct the services. Inter-
ment will be at Prospect Hill.

A WOMAN'S Ult.lTITL'OM.

A Moiitimn Woiiiiiii Write In I'rnl'C
of Ncnliro'n

BUTTE. Aug. 20. Newbro Drug Com-
pany, City Dear Sirs: For several years
I have boon troubled with dandruff, caus-
ing me much nunoynnco, und my hair be-
came very thin. I have used Newbro's
Herplclde for a month and tho dandruff ban
entirely disappeared and my hair Is be-

coming much heavier than formerly. New-hai- r

is growing where there was none nnd
1 am very thankful to you for the benefit
I have recohed from Newbro's Herplclde.
Very truly yours, MRS. C. B. FOSTER,

No. 9S3 Utah Avenue. Butte, Mont.

IHKI).

IIAIWIANN, Mrs. Georglna. wife of II. G.
Haiimunn.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

TO, Pierre street.
MI'IIIIAY, Mary W nged 16 yearn, vlf

of Alcxnndcr Murrny. July C. 1901. atPresbyterian hospital.
Funeral from family residence, 402 NorthThirtieth street. Interment In Forest l;vncemetery. Friends Invited,

Supremacy or Clirl.t.
Bishop McCabe preached a powerful and

deeply religious sermon at tho First Metho-
dist church Sunday evening on the thome,
"The Supremacy of Christ." It was such
a dlscourso as old-tim- e preachers were
wont to dispense with which to stir the
hearts of their congregation, concluding In
tho form of an exhortation. Speaking of
tho supremacy of Jesus Christ. Bishop Mc-
Cabo said In brief:

"Ho Is the desire of all nations. He Is
able to make and keep tho most stupen-
dous promlso that over fell from human
or divine lips: 'Come unto me yet thnt are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest.' That
one promise of Itself Indicates that Christ
claimed to bo divine. Therefore his nnme
Is above all other nnmrs. Tho prophet
Haggal called him 'The Desire of Nations,'
and He Is tho desire of the wholo world.

"This is only one of Ills many names,
Thero are more than 300 different appella-
tions aud names for Jesus Christ In the
holy scriptures. Jacob called Him Shlloh,
Job called Him Redeemer, David called Him
Shepherd. Isaiah called Him Wonderful
Counselor, the Mighty God, John the
Baptist colled Him Lord, John the Rovela-to- r

called Him tho Alpha and Omega, the
King of Kings aud Lord of Lords.

"But the name that Is graven deepest on
the heart of humanity Is that namo that
Gabriel brought all the way from heaven to
tho Virgin Mary. He said to her: 'Thou
ahalt call His name Jesus, tint He shall
aave people from their sins."

"Wo plead with you, then, to come to a
divine Savior, tho ono who Is able to save,
and to the uttermost, all who come unto
God by Him. Test Ills power. Fall on
your kneoa beforo Him. Ask Him to
break your chains and glvo you tho light
and liberty of the sons of God. There Is
no need that In this audience there should
be one broken heart. Jesus Christ stands
ready with cup brimful of happiness for
nil who' will partake of It."

Growth of Chrlntlnn Life.
"Normal Growth of Christian Life" was

tho themo of Rev. II. C. Herring at the
First Congregational church Sunday morn-
ing, Tho speaker taking ns his toxt the
words of Paul to Timothy, In which he re-
fers to himself as tho chief of sinners, said
that these words might bo said by somo to
draw a compliment, but were evidently
spoken by Paul In a spirit of truth, From
several statements Paul seems to have be-
lieved that he grew worse as his Ufa ad-

vanced, nnd In a sense this was true, at
least to his perceptions. The Christian life,
according to the speaker, grows along three
parallel lines. The first line Is an increasing
assurance of acceptability by God; not the
logical assurance which enn bo drawn
from biblical texts, but the experimental
aBsuranco which brings us to know that
while we aro In the world wo are .not of It
and which mnkes us realize the fatherhood
of God and the brotherhood of man. The
second line of growth Is In character. Tho
spirit of God uses the truth which bears
In upon tho soul to transform tho character
and to put tho soul upon tho highway of
growth In this particular. Growth along
this lino makes a man larger, wiser, truer,
takes out of his heart selfishness; brings
him out of his old bondago and brings
him Into broader liberty. The third 'line of
growth Is a growing sense of unworthtness
and this Is tho ono so prominent tn tho
life of Paul. As Paul came to know more
of the responsibilities and the opportuni-
ties of the Christian and the distance be-

tween God and humanity In virtue ho
seemed to be retrograding; In other words,
his knowledge of what he should do In-

creased more rapidly than his ability to do
It. These three lines of growth are tho3o
of the Normal Christian. They will not
be found In an equal degree In overy
Christian, but will be found In a different
degree In all, and where they develop
simultaneously the normat Christian Is
produced.

After tho regular services communion for
tho reception of new members In the churns
was held,

Maxima of a Noble ,fr.
Tho rermon In Kountze Memorial church

yesterday morning by the pastor, Rev, Ed-

ward Frederick Trefs, was upon "Maxims
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CHURCH WORKERS' JUBILEE.

Ctwtrd Btrttt kfethtdiiti OelebraU Emm-oipatU- n

from Dbt

FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF HAPPY EVENT

1'reslitlnK Elder Jennlnica nnil Pastor
Dnvmon Conduct the Service,

Which Ik Somen lint Informal
Extended llcvlew of Work.

Tho congregation of the Seward Street
Methodist church yesterday devoted both
services to au observance of a Jubilee be-
cause It was the first nnnhersary of the
lifting of tho debt from their house of wor-
ship. Tho church was organized In 1S81
and during all of Its career up to a year
ago thero was a oppressive Indebtedness
hanging over It, the payment of which Is
deemed to have been an event worthy of
commemoration In church annals.

At the Sunday morning service, therefore,
the usual sermon was omitted. Presiding
Elder Jennings assisted In the Jubilee serv-
ices and the scriptural reading was by him.
Row C. N. Dan son, tho pastor, read tho roll
of some fifty charter members of the church
and Georgo J. Hoddcr, as ono of them, gavo
somo reminiscences connected with the or-
ganization and Its history.

t'rcsldlng Elder Jennings read a list of
the ten pastors who have administered to
tho spiritual wants of the congregation, be-
ginning with Itev. Ilobcrt L. Marsh and
closing with Pastor Dawson. Thero was a
response by tho latter, who read letters
from threo others of the ten. Itev. II. A.
Crane, now of Lima, N. Y.j Itev. D. K. Tin-dal- l,

now of this city, and Rev. A. C. Welch,
w ho Is at Stockton, Cal.

I'astor Dawson also read tho roll of de-
ceased members of the church, as nearly ns
he could compile It from tho records, show-
ing the names of twenty-eigh- t. Ho also
read a showing of tho membership of tho
church for each year since Its organization,
running from about fifty to the present
membership of nbout 350. Historical lists
were also read of tho Sunday school super-
intendents, Kpworth league presidents nnd
ladles' Aid society presidents. In addition
to the hymnal music by the congregation
thero was a baes solo by Mr Stevens, a
soprano solo by Miss Myrta Schneider nnd
an anthem by tho choir.

At the close of tho service a collection
was taken up to meet the excess of expense
for tho last conference year, and In re-
sponse to tho appeal $330 wns subscribed,
which leaven about $100 yet to be raised for
that purpose.

At the evening service thero was an ad-
dress by M. D. Karr on "Valuo of the
Church In the Community," Mrs. H. 3.
Rhondee spoke of "Tho ladles' Aid Society
and the Church." nnd T. F. Sturgess

the "Relation of the Ofllclal Board
and the Church "

rmiernl Notice,
The funeinl of Miss Grace Lawton will

tnko place today at 2 o'clock p. m. fronSwannon's undertaking rooms to Evergreencemetery

of a Noble Llfo," based on Robert Louis
Stcvcnton's Christmas sermon: "To be
honest, to be kind, to earn a little and to
spend a little lets, to mako upon tho whola
a fnmlly happier for his presence, to

when that shall be necessary aud
not to bo embittered, to keep'a few friends,
but these without capitulation, above all
on the snmo grim condition to keep friends
with himself hero is a task for all that a
man has of fortitude and delicacy." The
text was from Romans, 12, verses 9, 10 nnd
11.

He said In part: "The words that the
apostles of our Lord spoko and the lives
that they lived secra and are entirely na-
tural. If there was that about them which
removed them from their fellows, If they
lived nobler and more heroic lives than the
men who followed them, It was because thoy
had touched the Christ shoulder to shoul-
der, heard His voice and breathed the very
atmosphere that surrounded Him. If thero
Is any credit to be given for Christian
loyalty, It belongs to the good and great,
who, never hnvlng seen our Lord Christ,
yet loved Him. To the children of sweet-
ness and light, who by llfo ana precept
taught tho art of right living, wo must give
a place beside St. Paul and St. Peter and
St. John, Not least among these disciples
of the Lord Christ's fellowship stood Robert
Louis Stevenson.

"At 20 he was admonished by the heart's
blood gushing from his mouth that death
was daily present. For a score of years he
battled against poverty, pain, loneliness
and the homesickness of solitude. Rising
nbovo nil this, ho gave to the world sweet
songs and essays of wisdom and fascinat-
ing romances thnt give him no second place

'In literature. Yet more beautiful, more
fascinating, more helpful than anything
that ho wrote was tho majestic reasonable-
ness of his life. Because he taught us that
Paul's maxims could be lived, his own six
laws of llfo are worthy of our patient exe-

cution. 'To be honest' falsehood and
evasion aro the confession of weakness.
Truth stands for strength. Deceit nnd
hypocrisy mark the puerile. He who falls
because of his honesty Is greater In do-fe- at

than the one who succeeds by false-
hood and deceit. Nor are we to think thnt
brutal frankness is a virtue, 'To be kind,'
holds truth In restraint where its only
effect would be to wound. As men ascend
In soul culture they become sensitive to
misery and affliction, nccause He was a
perfect man, sympathy and affection were
natural to the Lord Christ.

" 'To earn a lltllo and to spend a little
less' makes for the fulfillment of the law
of rt and release from the slav-
ery of debt. It Is tho call that comes to
us In an afee of extravagance and appeals
for a return to tho life of simplicity. Fame
and fortune took tho place of the happy
home. To renounce whenever necessary
and that without bitterness Is to touch
the secret of the Christ. Here Is the final
trst of courage and character, to reap
where others will sow, to sacrifice because
others must needs be held dear as self.
To keep friends with one's self Is hard anil
severe as a duty. Blessed Is ho who never
descends in friendship. Fortunate Is that
man who has kept friends with himself,
who has struck a tryst with noble Ideals
and never proved a traitor."

Appeal for School.,
Chancellor Huntington of tho Nebraska

Wesleyan university made an appeal for
the denominational school from the pulpit
of the Trinity Methodist church yesterday
morning. Ho exprersed the opinion thnt tho
ten years of a child's llfo spent in the
public schools was a most perilous period,
through which It was very difficult to take
tho young people without giving them an
exalted Idea of their own fitness for Chris-
tian citizenship. The chancellor said that
too many toys and girls come out of the
public schools with an Impression that the
advice of their parents Is not worth tak-
ing. Tho school teacher supplants the
parent In Influence and tho result, In many
cases. Is the sending of young people out
In the world half equipped for Its atern
battles.

Tho public school system, said the
speaker, Is a treat and grand Institution,.

DALLY BET,'. JSlOyPAT,

GET R,GHT MAN' T0

K.TanireUst Smith at Herlral Tent
flay Submission to (Sod I.

Not I"notmli,

TTie first tn the series of irTlval meet-
ings under direction of Rev. Mrrtcn

'Smith, evangelist, was held Sunday even-
ing In a big tent nt Twenty-fourt- h and
locust streets. There were perhaps 1,000
persons present, every seat under the can-
vas being occupied and many being com-

pel! to stand outside. Thero was a choir
of sixty voices, led by an orchestra of
several pieces.

Tho meeting opened with tho singing of
hymns nnd the reading of passages of
scripture. Several pastors of neighboring
churches, who occupied seats upon the
platform, took part In the service by read-
ing from the bible and leading In prayer
Mr. Smith announced us his subject for
the evening, "Get Right with God." That,
he said, was the flrtt principle every
Christian had to consider when starting
out In the great work of saving souls.
Most of his sermon was made up of ntiee-- ,
dotes culled from his extensive experience

I as un evangelist.
"Tho first thing for God's children to

do Is to got right with tho Heavenly
Father," said he, "for until then there

, can bo no such outpouring of blessings as
we expect for our campaign here In Omaha,

I "Another thing that we must look to Is
that our wills are surrendered unto God.
Surrender yourself, fully and completely,
and' nil that Is yours. Be willing to do
His will to tho uttermost. Subordinate
yourself and act freely for tho salvation
of souls lu accordance with tho .dlvlno
plnn, for otherwise there can bo no re-

unite QlmnnOA ttia mnmliora nf Vin.lv
j should rebel ngalnst the dictation of my
, brain. Suppose I should say to my hand,

'Hand, pick up this pie o of bread.' nnil
! to my mouth, 'Mouth, eat this bread,' aud
I to my stomach, 'Stomach, digest It.' And
' my hand should say, 'I won't,' and my
mouth nnd stomach should both rebel, what
kind of a business would I be In? That
Is why we must yield our wills to God
and do His bidding.

"Get right with Ood and before these
meetings nre over we shnll sco remarka-- I
bio manifestations of spiritual, healing I
say spiritual healing, not physical hcal-- J
lug but that Is not because I doubt God's
power to heal in the physical sense. I

j bcllevs that God can hpal tho sick and
tho halt nnd the blind ns well now ns Ho
ever could, but that's not the Iniportnnt
point. 1 den't care whether this body
finds Its way Into the ground whole or
wounded so long as my soul Is whole bo-- I
foro Ood. That's the main thing.

"After n while we're going to ask the
people to give In their testimonials. I like
to hear good, hearty, whole-soule- d testi-
monials. I never like to hear people mum-
ble over their testimonials; It always
sounds to me as If the rats had got at
them, nnd then, too, I've known people to
make mistakes on the side of too much

j noise. I remember once 1 wns holding
I revival meetings In a lltllo town down

In Kansas, and there wns one brother who
uied to give In his testimonials In a most
powerful voice. You could hear him over
In the next ward, but I noticed that every
time he'd get up to speak a sort of chill

Brief Points from
Sunday Sermons.

but Its pitfalls nre many nnd seductive,
making It necessary for the fathers and
mothers to be ever mindful of their chil-
dren as they pass through the earlier
period of their educutlon. It was tho duty
of parents, to educata their children, fit them
for pceltlons of the'hlghest Influence and to
do this tho denominational school Is a ne-
cessity. It Is only In the school of the
church that scientific teaching is coupled
with Christian training.

Chancellor Huntington concluded his ad-
dress with an urgent appeal for aid In
lifting tho indebtedness of the Nebraska
Wesleyan university, stating thnt the trus-tee- s

had made a pledge to clear off the
$70,000 debt this year nnd thnt $50,000 Is
already In sight. Although tho congrega-
tion was very small and made up mostly
of women, subscriptions to the amount
of $120 were taken.

Tribute to l.nlior,
"If I were asked to construct a figure

symbolical of tho greatness of the United
States I would havo a man clad In labor-
er's garb, standing on an uncmbelllshed
shaft of granite. In tho man's hand I would
havo some tool of honest labor. From his
eyes I would have the light of education
nnd Intelligence shine. From his breast
there would flash the radiant beams of a
moral life. Tho genius of work Is the
secret of the greatness of the Amcrlrnn
peoplo." said Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks yes-
terday morning at the First Presbyterian
church.

"The Great Prosperity of the United
States" was the theme of Rev. Jenks' ser-
mon. Two sources of prosperity were
pointed out, the upper springs nnd tho
nether springs. The upper springs tho3o
for which God alone Is responsible. In
this class Rev. Jenks mentioned tho for-
tunate location of the country and Its great
wealth.

"In no other part of tho world could n
country the slzo of this be found In which
It would bo possible to havo a people of
such uniformity. There Is a slight differ-
ence between the people In the north nnd
south of our country. In tho south thero
Is a tlngo of chivalry and unropressed
passion. In the north people are slower and
act with greater deliberation. Still tho
difference is slight." said the preacher.
"Our Interests nre common and excellent
railroad and telegraph service bring all
sections of tho country Into close touch
with each other. Our nation Is the pre-
sumptive child of Spain, but Its greatness
Is due largely to Teuton blood of Us citi-
zens."

Among the nether springs which hnve fed
tho young nation Rev. Jenks declared that
tho publlr school syMem Is tho greatest.
"Through the schools tho church and the
press exert their greatest Influence." said
tho preneher. "In tho state of Nebraska
there Is no reason why pvery child should
pot be educated. Schools aro freo from tho
kindergarten to the university. Through
the public school system of the United
States the citizens of tho future are learn-
ing their lessons of patriotism and Indus-tr-

Here It Is that young lives are
moulded which will perpetuate the great-
ness of tho youthful nation which hns
risen to such n lofty place among the world
powers."

Politic and Chureli.
"The completo separation of politics and

'church In the United States puts a greater
responsibility upon the church than It Is
compelled to bear In a nation where the
rovcrnment nnd tho church nre one," said
Rev. M DeWItt Long yesterday morning
at Knox Presbyterian church. "In the life
of nn Individual or nation nnarchy, Justlco
and mercy como In chronological order.
Justice must be practiced before mercy can
be acquired, The enforcement of Justlco
In the United States would abolish an-
archy and bring about a great Improve-
ment In our government.

"Disregard of law Is the greatest dan-
ger which confronts our republic. Anarchy
could not live five years In our democratic
government If It were not fed from the
offices of public trust. The gravett sin
In America Is the acknowledgment of
Satan as lord of tho earth."

JTTjY fi. 1Q1.
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Are quickly and
a tmmmer outing

t 4flO OB Stl Pul and return, Minneapolis and

OvPtOO rtl'rn July 1 to 9; return October 31.

Toura via Great Lakes to and
reservations arranged for in Information cheer- -

fully furnished.
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would come over the Fi-
nally I asked one of the deacons why It
waj and he answered. 'Why, don't you
know? Thnt man has owed me $100 for
two years and I don't know how many
others there are that he owes.' And then
I understood why tho t. till I mine over the
congregation. It Is essential to get right
with man ns well as to get right with
Ood."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Peter who was prostrated by hent
on the Fourth. I.s not expected to recover.
He Is at the t'larkcon hospital.

William Murphy, n hardware merchant
of Nodaway, la., fell down the areawny of
the .Metropolitan hotel. Twelfth and Done-In- s

streets, early yesterday morning nnd
fractured his left arm Just ubuvc the
olbow. Ho wns taken to tho Clurkson
hospital.

Sherllf F. II King nf Sidney had two
prisoners locked up nt the city Jail lastnight for sTfekcepIng wlillo enroute to
Lincoln. One wnt F. L. Denny, who pot
eighteen months for ijrnnd larceny, nnd the
other Iouls Cochran, who wns sent up for
one year fot obtnlnlng money under false
pretenses.

"Count" Fritz Schiller, the eccentric old
fellow who severrely frightened n number
of matrons In the Ilanscom park district
some weeks ngo by demanding hot menls
at all hours on short notice, was nrrested
on a similar charge by Detectives Ileclnn
and Johnson Inst night. Tho count linn
been working the same graft recently In
nnother pnrt of the city.

Lisle Bishop nnd Tlllle Hitter were nr-
rested nt the Arlington hotel Inst night for
disturbing the pence. Because Tlllle
thinks she loves him Bishop Is snld to
exercise the privilege of chiiEtlMttg her
frequently. A complaint of neighbors fol-
lowed his latest performance. When ar-
rested by Kmergency Olllcer IMIdwIn
Bishop denied that he hnd struck the
woman. She corroborated his statement,
but her face wns a mass of brulsos. Tho
womnn refused to prosecute him on a
charge, of nssoult nnd then both were
locked up for disturbing the peace.

Fashions

3871 Tucked Blouse;,

32 to 40 bust

Woman's Tucked Dloitse, Closing In
Hack. No. 3871. Tho blouso that closes at
the back and as nearly Invisibly ns possible
has taken a firm hold on tho world of fash-
ion and appears to gain adherents week by
week. Tho chlo model Illustrated Is ad-

mirable In many ways and includes the
popular yoko effect as well as the tucked
bishop sleeves. Tho original Is made nf
silk and linen batiste with trimming of
batiste lace and is wom over a white silk
cornet rover, but all the season's cotton,
linen nnd thin silk fabrics aro suitable.

Tho blouse Is cut with front nnd backs
only, tho fitting being accomplished by
means of shoulder and under-ar- seams,
nnd Ih tucked in groups to yoke depth.
Below the tucks tho material falls In soft
becoming folds and two appliques of loco
aro used, ono as a finish to tho yoke, one
below where It enriches tho plain material.
The aleoves aro tucked over the main
portion, but aro allowed to fall freo and
form puffs at tho wrists. Doth stork and
cutis are of laco lined only with tho ba-

tiste. Tho closing la effected Invisibly In
center back.

To rut this waist for a woman of medium
slzo, 3 yards nf material 21 Inches wide,
34 yards 27 Inches wide, 3 ynrds 32

inches wide, or 2 yards 41 Inches wldo,
will bo required, with 3 yards of appllquo
and seven-eighth- s of a ynrd of laco for
collar and cuffs to trim, as Illustrated.

The pattern 3S71 Is cut In sizes for a 32,
34, 30, 38 and buet measure.

Kor tho accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
nt from 2J to CO centf., will bo furnlnhod at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to Kot nny pattern en-

close 10 cents, rIvo number nnd name of
pattern wanted nnd bust measure. Allow
about ten dnys from dnto of your letter
before beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address, I'attorn Department. Omaha Dee.

LvchVs
PERFECT

Tooth rewder
AN ELEGANT LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for ovor a quarter of a century

The Lake Region:

of Minnesota
tnoro easily reached aud odor more attractions for
than any other portion of tho country.

Circuit Buffalo intermediate point?.
Steamer advance.

Illinois Central Ticket Office, J
745. Farnam

congregation.

Seasonable

Dr.

TOILET

$13.85
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Western Girls
The 1ms a treat in store for twelve western

girlH who earn their own living. It IntendB to send
them on the twelve best trips which can be planned and
pay all of their expenses, including everything. Not
only this, but so that they can enjoy the vacation to the
fullest limit, railroad tickets will be provided for whom-

ever they choose to go with them.
Who they shall be is to be determined by the read-

ers of The Bee. Everyone should save their coupons
and it may help some girl whom u know to be par-

ticularly deserving of a vacation to win a place. Such
a trip they could probably never take otherwise; surely
not without a great deal of sacrifice saving.

To vote, cut a coupon from page two, fill it out
properly and deposit it at The Bee ofllce or mail to

Vacation Contest Dept.
The Omaha Bee, Omaha. Neb.
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FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a
medicine also Troatmont pace

descrlblnir.symptoms and cause of diseases with brat treatment, also many
receipts and prescriptions In plain language you doo tor's bill, Mk for

Dr. Kay's
Cures the very worst cases of Dyspepsia.
Liver und Kidney diseases and bad results
Wrlto us about all ;jour symptoms. Sold by
soou u --Sets, or tl.OOand wo will aoad Dr. Kay

OR. B. J. kay medical CO.,
rrTTTTTtl I IIIII1III1I1I1I1III1II1II1II1IIIIIITIIIIIITI

FREE MEDICAL ADViOE. Write u.
all your fcymptoms. ltcnoratlngtbe

Is tho only safe and suro method of cur-
ing all Chronic r)Isnasc. Dr. Itenovntor
Is tho only perfect system renovator. Free nam
pics and book. Dr. II. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y

The Art of framing
rictures hnvo renched the

point of perfection with us. Constnnt
attention to tho little detnlls In frames
nnd mouldings, tho enreful selection of
novelties, together with nn unswerving
nmbltlon to nlwnys frnrae tho picture,
whntevnr It may he, in the most artistic
manner possible, Is tho secret of our
Miccess. Twenty-seve- n years before
the public ns lenders In all that per-

tains to AKT, gives you the nsHiirnuco
that we will satisfactorily frame yuur
picture and 'the price? ALWAYS
H1GHT.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

Men's $2.50 Shoe- s-
Xot much In this simple statement

e.Mcpt that it comes from Drex h. Shoo- -

mau-th- on there's n ilirference, of say
about $1 easy that for shoes that wo
offer at $2.."0 are made of real box calf
with (foodyear welt, double of thu
best quality of sole leather There aro
no others lllte them at the price In
Omaha or any where else --All wo nslj
for this .shoe Is u trial wearinotormen,
mailmen, policemen, mechanics and oth-
ers that are on their feet all day will
llnd in this shoe a blessing indeed.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catalogue lent Pre lor lb AnUIn

OmahM'. Uvtn.dnt Rho llau.a.
ITAMNAM aiHHHT.

Duluth and July 1 to 0;

October 31.
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J5he Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,
Maths, Amusements, ou will find

are all right.
The route to this resort is "The
North -- Western Line" with

trains equipped with the "Best of
Everything."

Ticket Office, 1401-0- 3 Farnam
Depot, 15th end Webster St..

OMAHA. NEB.

Renovator
Constipation Headache. I'alDltitlon of Heart

of I.a Grippe. Send for proof of IU
,... . .druggists, I AMAAn. : - .i..ll,..!.

m I te novator by return mall. Address.
Saratoga springe, N. t.

NIRVK BIANB quickly ear.MEN crroomeu, ml pteultt of shuts,
fMllnt nmnhooil, drnlni. lotiei.
Mtrrlfil men nnd men Intendln.

In mirrY annul,! Itlfft & hnxi Alfnnl.hlnr rnultai
mill wrili naru ind lolt rrtturcd. i 1.1)0 li

Shcrmsa & McConnell sud Kutin co,riiroglm

FREE SAMPLE
of our Freo Homo iia illustrated book,

valuable
awing hoavy it.

system
Kay's
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